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--Families Will Be Hrrlvlny I

(In Salem fori

Others7 Are Leaving
Christmas Is the, occasion for Miss Mary Jane Conmy. daugh-mo- re

family jatherinffs than any ter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. B. Con-oth- er

holiday In the year. Cele- - my, la tearing thta weekend for
Orations pretty well follow tradi-- St. Paul. Minn., where she. will be
tlon, with reunions, family din-- met by her brother. Cadet Joseph
ners,"lightlng of the tree and then Conmy of -- West Point. They will
Informal Tisits to the homes of spend the holidays in St. Paul,
friends, being on the program. Miss' Lueile Brainard entrained

While many families are lear- - from Portland ' last night for
ing town to be with relatires far Wardner, Idaho to spend Chriat- -
away, or hare gone to attend mas with her parents, ' Mr. and
games elsewhere, at least an Mrs. R.' I. Brainard. .

equal number of persons will ar-- Arriring in the capital today to ;
riTe in Salem to spend the holi-- be the Christmas guests of her '
days here. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ross,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tongue are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fraser of -

(Bernice Healy) of Seattle will be Nampa, Idaho. Mrs. Fraser will
in Salem this weekend and will be be remembered as Doryce Ross.
the guests of her parents, Mr. and . borne' From School ' '. ' '
Mrs. Frank Healy. They will spend Home from 'school for the holi- -'
part of their time In Portland and days are Miss Ruth Anunsen, a -

Hillsboro. j . student at' Oregon State College -

Miss Margaret Corey, daughter and Miss Betty Anunsen; ffeah-- -
of-M- and Mrs. H. H. Corey, will man at the University of Oregon;!
be here this weekend from her Both girls are pledges of Delta:
home in San Francisco to spend Delta Delta. Miss Jean Anunsen,
the holidays, with, her' parents who teaches; school in Grants
and her brother-in-la- w and sis-- Pass,' will also be home. They are
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Holidays

daughters of Mr and Mrs. Fred
S. Anunsen.

Mr. William Parker, son of Mr.
and rs C. W, Parker, arrived
in Salem Friday night from North
Pacific Dental college. Accompa- -
nying him was his cousin. Mr. Stu--
art Endlcott of Marshfield. also a
student at the Dental college, whoc,,5o

Mr and Mrg Vernon Pomeroy
of Portland wiu here today and
wlll rcmam ln tne capItai for the
holIday. with her parents, Dr. and
Mrg. DaTld Bennett Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Dick of
The Dalles came down on Friday
to be wIth her mother, Mrs. Dan
Johnston. Mr, Dick returned to

be FVLV"'"' M --m
1 1 M 1coming uum BVu ior iue

T iij til . r . j tic-- ,,ii.iiifiH.vi. iv im n. r j.
Arch,e B- - Holt and daughter. Pat--

They wUl remain in Salem for
and wlli,be ae8t?. fMr. Holt Beryl Btolt.,

and Mrs. James B. Young.
"u """f, VTU TTmell and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

auk re lnl" morning for
they will

spend Christmas at the Empress
hotel. They will return the end of
the week.

To Be With Relatives
Mrs. Phillip Gearhart of Seattle

"will arrive ln Salem on Monday

Gearhart's daughter, Barbara, at- -

tends Willamette university and
will also be at the Thlelsen home
for the holidays.

Mrs. Ward Davis and her
daughter, Linda, left Saturday for
Vancouver, Washington, to spend
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Johnson. Mr. Davis will join
his family on Tuesday and they
will return to Salem on the 28th.

Miss Jean McElhinny, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McElhin-
ny, arrived ln Salem on Friday
night from San Francisco where
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ter, Lt. ana Mrs. Howard Adams,
Mrs. Adams plans to go to Ta-co- ma

to reside on the 28 th to Join
her husband who is at Fort Lewis.

jar. lrwin tawaras, eon oi Dr.
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, is home

cific
th.e T.?at1?college.'r0m. .N0ribJ "

Edwards plan to leave shortly at
ter Christmas for California where
they will be joined by friends in
Burbank and from there will go
onto Palm Springs to vacation for
seTeral weeks. They plan to be
back by the end of January.

LaTe for South
Also going south after Christ- -

mas will be Dr. and Mrs George
tr . " "
2T "ZSZmZLSS.
panted by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Oulrtn of Pendltn. Mr. Oninn la. . .

mal school
Mrs. Marie Schneider Is leaving

this weekend for Los A n g e 1 e s
where she will spend Christmas
with her brother-in-la- w and sis- -
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Farren.

vria. T.viiia Tht.i.n if i.
plane on Saturday for San Diego
to be with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Phythian, for the
holidays. She will return by plane
on January 6. En route south Miss
Phythian will visit with her sister
in San Francisco.

A Salem rirl soendins: her holi- -
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days in the east will be Miss Ruth to spend Christmas with her bro-Je- an

Garnjobst, daughter of Dr. ther-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
and Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst. Miss Mrs. H. William Thlelsen. Mrs.

i

i i

eue una oeen auenamg me voca- - vallis was the accompanist,
tional education convention. Miss The bride, who entered on theMcElhinny U on the faculty at arm of her grandfather, Mr. 8. W.the Heppner high school and will Holmes, wore a floor length mod-b- e

here for the holidays. i 0f white moss crepe fashioned
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Aden princess style with long sleeves

(Esther Black) of Spokane are and a V neck. Her fingertip veil
expected to arrive here the first of tulle was arranged in a cluster
of the week to be guests of her of white rosebuds. She carried a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon colonial bouquet of red roses,
Black, for the holiday week. They white bouvardia and fern,
will spend part of their time in Miss Janet Chase of Eugene
Wilsonville with his folks, Mr. and was maid of honor and her gown

J V- - . ft

SWEET MUSIC will be heard
in the Charles Claggett home

doubter Patty has anyfcin.
to say about it On a shopping

I Xl A 1 f .l 1tour oi um luy isiiypa wim xitfji

father, it was a toss-u- p between
a piano, a tricycle and all the
dolls In the store,

.. (Statesman photo)

Church Rites
Solemnized
Saturday

The Carrier Room of the First
Methodist church was the setting
for a' lovely Christmas wedding on
Saturday afternoon when Miss
Freda Muncey, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Muncey of Salem, became
the bride of Mr. Wayne Peterson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Pe-
terson of Woodburn.

Dr. J. C. Harrison performed
the ceremony at 4 o'clock before
an archway of Christmas greens
and lighted tapers. Miss Margaret
Hayworth of Harrisburg sang "I
Love You Truly" and "At Dawn-
ing" before the bridal party en--
tArmt Mica DnPno !stev nf Pnr--

was of orchid taffeta. She carried
a colonial nosegay of lavendar
chrysanthemums. Miss Caroline
Monroe of Bonanza, Oregon, the
bridesmaid, wore a teal blue taf-
feta frock and carried a nosegay
of yellow chrysanthemums.

Mr. Roy Drake of Malin, Ore-
gon was the best man and the
ushers were Mr. Norman Guerber .

of Corvallls and the bride's broth-
er, Mr. Joseph Muncey.

To Live In Corvallls
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Muncey wore a blue silk aft-
ernoon frock and a corsage of yel-
low rosebuds and violets. The

Mrs. S. W.SSi.Er black velvet 'and
corse ' white carnations. Mrs.:
Peterson was gowned ln black
silk and her corsage was of violets
and pink rosebuds.

A reception for the wedding
guests at the Muncey home on
North Winter street followed the
ceremony. Mrs. Claude Arthur
Stuart of Corvallls cut the bride's
cake- and Miss Martha Thomas of
Corvallls presided at the coffee

M2Una- - MIs roih Baldwin
JiJSJ? SJ5?i
land. Miss Marr Louise Starker of
Jennings Lodge and Miss Hazel
Mae Biker of Sllverton.

The counle will reside in P.1H. .....ie:' "V"
son attended Willamette unlver- -
sity her freshman year.

Officers Will Be
MOnOr VjUeSIS

.
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Garnjobst, who is attending the
Katherine Gibbs school In New
York City, left yesterday for Lake
Placid where she will enjoy ski-
ing and ice skating until after
New Year's.

a book on the subject She
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SMALL SHOPPER-Pa- tsy decides on cologne as a gift to

her father, and shows mother, Mrs. Virgil Sexton, the exact
. . .bottle sha thinks he'll lita. --f
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The Busy Neighbor club held
Christmas party --on Tuesday with
Mrs. D. D. Olmstead. Seventeen
guests enjoyed the Christmas
tree. Mrs. Olmstead . will be host-
ess on Monday night to members

1 t.1 1 . ""r'

RofrVll rfDC LL J 11 ICLL Ui
flCC: Swift

Revealed
Romantic news was revealed

n-- j-- v. ' f WhiCh
X
M88-

- Eleanor Marjorie Swift was
hostess on Friday night when she
told her friends of her betrothal
to Mr. Roger K. Putnam, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Putnam. Miss
Swlft Ia th -- ter of Rev. and
MrB Geore H-- Swift, No f date
ba been 8et for the wedding,

Guests called between the
hours of 8 and 9:30 LT&Mis. Jean Claire Swift
OBt the announcement cards at
tne door. .

Presiding at the-servi- ng table
wereMrs. Paul H. ; Hauser, Jr.and Mrs.- - Roger Kellogg.. Assisting
jniormaiiy were Miss Sybil
Spears, Miss . Doris Draaer. Miss

ffibi;i?to:
: Compton and

v.UMZL?.on'Swift is. a member of the
Spinsters. She attended the TJni--

i . ," w uregon wnere snewas
member of Gamma Phi Beta and

Kwama. Mr. Pntnam ettAnfaA
the University of Oregon, Oregon
stiu a1Um an urm. t
iirhnni - n i aw -- t i- -.i .
r.mn unm . ;
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Aacu. .
and has written
has been decorating
and on the staff

Tl,- -. --l.have reputations
decorations. But
such unusual
Scxturdoy walking
hanging on the
unusually clever
striped tweed coot
ing neckties.

A n.w order
last swaiiowmg
tion names, but
wanted trains
oretically for
were no boys in

Zrftnever got one.
and earning a
bouaht ourselves, . i ,
jusi.as mucn run
sometime

",Rose street Friday night. A des--
sert sapper was served followed

-- V- s .- - -- m. ilivj ucuutfi sbB.
group.meeU the first Monday and
Friday of each month with the
husbands atUndinx the latter
meeting

. Those present were Mr. ana

WISE CHOICE John makes
the Vernon Perry family's
Christmas tree selection, while
his father and sister, Diane, ap-
prove choice. . ,

i (Statesman phojo)
"MK..f,.'- - ;

New Year's
Weddings
Planned

New Year's Day has been set
t the date for two weddings with

one solemnized here and the other
ln Portland.

Tupling-Kalland- er

Miss Kristlne Kallander, who
has resided in Salem for a num-
ber of years; will be married to
Mr. C. Gordon Tupling of Port-
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Tupling, on New Year's Day at
J: 30 o'clock. Miss Kallander is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivar Kallander of Portland.

The ceremony will take place
at St. Michael and All Angel's
church with Rev. Richard Flagg
Ayres officiating. The couple will
be married on the groom's par-
ents wedding anniversary.

Miss Kallander has asked her
cousin. Miss Charlotte Kallander
of Salem, to be her honor attend-
ant. Mr. Tupling's brother willcome by plane from Idaho to be
best man.

A reception for wedding guests
will be held in the church parlors
following the ceremony.

Miss Kallander has been on the
faculty of the Highland school and
left for her home ln Portland
Tuesday.

Wirth-Eyerl- y

' The country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee U. Eyerly will be the
scene of the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Betty Lee Byerly,
to Mr. Raleigh Wirth, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Wirth of
Shasta Dam, California.

The double ring ceremony will
be performed on New Year's Day
at four o'clock in the afternoon
with Rev. Irvin Williams officiat-
ing in the presence of members of
the two families and close friends.

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her father. Her sister.
Miss Bernice Eyerly, will be the
only attendant. A reception for the
guests will follow the ceremony.

The couple will go south on
their trip and will be at home in:
Redding, California. Mr. Wirth
will come north on' December 27.

Formal Banquet
On Monday

The annual pre-Christm-as for-
mal banquet of the Alpha Gam-
ma Phi sorority is to be held at
the Quelle Monday night. All ac-

tive members and many alumni
are planning to attend.

Covers will be placed for the
Misses Ernestine Frederickson,
Mary Jane Simmons, Myra Mad-se-n,

Patricia Cannon, Barbara
BelL Ardys Thomason,', June ,

Varnes, Leone Spaulding, VanV
nan Fargher, Betty Schaefer, La-Ver-ne

Dnmas.' GeorMtta Thoma-- v

VU, Un CU ittVvlCVUf iiiiu
Simmons, Alice Ann Wirtx, Shir
ley.. Huntington. . Mary-- . Anne
Owen, Helen Smith, Bette J3eZ
marest, Molly Jean Maison, Betty
Simmons, -- Vivian Acrinwallr .'and
Mesdames . Robert -- Lrownell and.
Emery Hobba. --

SOMETHING FEMININE Johnnie (left) and Jimmie Humphreys go straight to a woman's
specialty shop to make their selection of a gift for their mother. They are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
lames Humphreys. (Statesman photo)

Shan't JlaoJz

Mrs. H. D. Aden. Also a guest at
the Black home will be their son,
Mr. Gordon Black, jr., and his
fiance. Miss Jerry Rinker of For-
est Grove.

Annual Party at
Roberts' Studio

Members of the Yomarco class
of the First Methodist church
enjoyed their annual Christmas
party at the studio of Professor
and Mrs. T. S. Roberts Friday

JaZTSwas given. Miss Ruth Bedford
sang Christmas carols and Miss
Bedford and Professor Roberts
played organ duets. Mrs. Herbert
Rahe told a Christmas story and
Mr. R. J. Barton sang a solo num-
ber.

The rooms were festive with
"5tevfJldle' ?fnf C?n8' KreenB
rrovt V

vi the committee whichJI

Mnr; M? BkrTnnbrir1' SSt JtaiSSSSk Mr. S
Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron B. Herrick and Pro--
fessor and Mrs. Roberts.

Others attendinr were Mr. tnt
Ur, t. s rnrt x v7

Ronald Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Lindbeck, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fo--
iey, Mrs. Florian Von Eschen. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Ostlind, Mr. and
Mr - Merle Travis,
E. B. Millard, Mrs. SrfJEi
Mrs. Carrie Sneed, Mr. and Mrs.
c. H. Lake, Mr, and Mrs. Brown
E. Sisson, Dr. and Mrs. J. Edgar
Pordy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ZIm--

iTrV. "iut: MrSf laS
Walter Wlnslow, Mrs. Mary Boes- -
chen, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Roth--
rock M. and Mrs. Henry Carl,
Mr: "d MEf; hmart'Mr- -

Ei. SSti??'
A. Siewert, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harrison, Mrs. H. L. Lister, Mrs.
JhawAspinwaI P- - B--

Miss Millard to
WCl ill SoUtfl

The wedding of Miss Lola Mil- -
lard and Mr. Elbert W. Rna al&teil -

il" iWi. iZ.tor aiternoon naa nost- r
poned due to illnesef the bride- -
groom - and several
the bride's family

rf a,tn- - j . w last"...a kT -T-Tk
" - " ---

anee. who Is now in San Fran-
Cisco. The couple plan to be mar--
rfed shortly after Christmas In the
bay city. Mr. Ross and his bride
will be at home after January

editor of Madamoiselle
of New York university.

. l c- -- ... "for always thinking of smart
never before have we seen MX;r p1h

Open -- House
TT1, Xr.VRM T OT
I I f 1 1 J"r

jSSL' fovily'af homl" .
c"rt?--" ay athelrome

n Fawk t- - The occasion will
1 n weaamg anniver--

large
Mends have received invitations
W call Detween the BOUrs Of 3:30
and 6 o'clock.
nJilBZ. ?"Mt"e vmln?i
greet the guests at the door. Re--
celvlng in the living room with
Dr. and Mrs. Emmons will be Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar D. Olson.

Those who have been asked to
preside at the urns the first hour

last hOQr wll, Mrs. William
nd Bartfn A'

Assistln. In the servlnr will be
Mr8 Howard H. Barlow, Mrs
BJarae Ericksen. Mrs. B. m'.-Do- n-

,dson Un' A' Adolphson.

JS.WB'" Md Mr8

Christmas guests at the Em--
mons home who will also be here
for the celebration will be Mr,

d rs. Martin Lindle of Ore--
gon City, Miss Ann Lindle and
Mis. Lulu Heist of Portland. ,

Rainbow Dcmce 'io
P0 Doromhor 07

tti. . v it. tBannual Christmas dance changed a
several times, the Rainbow Glrli
'hTe 'T settled on Friday, De--
cember 27 as tha niflit for , tlia
affair. --

;- --
" - -

.
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The dance will be held at h
armorv. from to lt nvtmv hk
Roger Miller'a orchestra ached--

l e d'to pU
ran red. Tickets ma h

holiday front door ornaments.
down Court street we noted.

front door of the homo of an
couple, a suit of clothe3, a

and three very clean look- -

. . . Fathers of girls are at

but . . . there's many a slip. Every time
we've glibly written about a meeting to be
held this week or next, we've done it with
fingers crossed. Nine chances to ten we'll be
writing a postponement story even before the
typewriter cools off.

Out to lunch . . . Mrs. B. F. Pound, on a
trip south last week, enjoyed lunch at Sari
Ouentin prison. With Mrs. Curtis Johnson, for-
merly of Salem, she ate in the officers' dining
room. You simply order anything you choose
from a menu card. We'd never thought of it
before, but Sxm Quentin ought to be a nice
place to dine.

It can happen here . . . Yesterday we saw
a full bush oi camellias, blooming away in the
1400 block oa Center street, just as il the silly
things didn't know it was December.

You may remember her . . . Gladys Miller,
of the mercantile Millers, who used to go to
school in Corvallis and had many friends here,
has been appointed head stylist far W. F.
Whitney company, . one of the grpat names in
the furniture: field. Miss Miller is a noted au-
thority on the decorative history of America,

tneir pride. Well not men--
we've heard of several who

bad enough to buy them, the--
their daughters, even if there

the family. Well tell a Joke
"erefl0,seta young

After graduating from college

Miss pjillaReeher, worthy ad--

S' en!ertalnRwitn: S3iS5-
baffet anpper at the suburban
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G Jni lghsUeseeaSSfTrttTr? &WThTS wm
mark puces at each table and
tiny wooden shoes bearing thenames of each girl will be favors.SSluSSSB-1,- m

xrSZflXS, Pt'gJ0:?:
Jean Hodge. Helen
Edith Mohrj.rRownd."Mar:
garet Forsythe. DonabeUe Savage
Lois Robinson. Mary Elizabeth
Sisson. Barbara Ann Rtov.tt.

w . r.r .
rr. - B .. . " 1 ft B ,
"eienw.vm.

ng,....tjiaire . Toomb,. viv--
mu .uiin iieiae. jean
m4Br Jea'n rowler, Eileen Te3
Carolyn Brady, Florence Lewisand" Lontaai nanta .

' :

-

air. and Ur. Earl Coofrv will
be hosts for a family tparty this
afternoon at Uelr Center atreet a
home. Guests will include mem- -

large and ample salary, we
an "erector" set rmH hAi.i.. . . ..as we naa inougnt.. Try it

Marine Buren.

Mrs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Weber, Mr.' and Mrs. Roy

-1 - w. a . :. a. .
.hcmvu, ni iuiu . Jin,' . vnariea
Low, Mr. and. Mrs. George E., By..
non, Mr. and Mrs EDsworth
Ricketts, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ree- -
her. Mrs. E. M. Holfnell and Mr.
and. Mrs. Parker.' . -- , -

Parkers --Hosts to
Garfden Club ;
- .ir.:and Mrsl C. W. 'Parker en
tertalhed members of '"Our Gar- -
den Club" at their home - if: In Salem: - . v3! famUy f5?Albany, and .

'

ar"orr on Thursday and
Friday, .r . T .

,- -

tending the Spinster', dance last
nirht. . .. . ...

v-t- n 5:;-- . , . .
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